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Text: 1 Peler 1:18-19, wmd ... <>ed weald qmmk to ee la tab, aed the h*l entirely the oreetwa made la Hi*
Intro -Peter we, orohal.lv en old men -t,™ he prayer idhaith weaHt. Mhl. . Cmne then and other plea war Not to alight he, or eoadune it Ш

■ , . uoarndM the merwilou, power, the uieetieeabie value. the l.xst, but to nuke an expiation for it that wouldwrote the» word,, lie had mu.* ol Ur world ^ M. . J”? . , , , . * ' mwt ^ Ho..wl. „I perieot iu.U« aed magnify Hie
in which he lived, end hnd had abundant out urine ”* *l,,nou* *• “ ™ Uod • , juiuoe aan mngouy *»*•
it.ee lo leem the true worth of thmg, I hew we. on. ** «*-» «*•» *» * * ^ ‘‘Wj Г*

.thing tlmt be increaeingly veined e. the ye.r. .ml l"u*^ ; ' “ *”*•.*? tohM amcrig Ьмі H.
by, and had you „riled him. "Whet i, the m„.t u,m “* *v« Ь1"*і nlon. could stone for Hja relmlhou» «eaUuem TM. letter ріки He adopt
iL thmg i/tbe world?” hi would have wpltaf: ““ «•— “ *~"Г» Uu. by .wry an- A W while rati, eh the myM-yo. the .to-

* won from the remotest antiquity it wuuki маєш ment it te imposable for ue to jrsl Ш» si
Subject: THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CHRIST. Uint mere hen ever Ім*жі an instinct in man that led least, is plain; that apàrt from the vicarious suffer

turn to bebevti that the ngbteousoeea of God mgs of Jesus Chr et upon the oroee there is no recon 
required the eactilios of the innocent in order to put oilhstion for man with God, and. no cure for the mal-
away the sins of the guilty, BehokJ all the religions edy of sin in the human soul. Than we
ot une old pagan wortu, and what is the eight that how very precious the blood of Christ must be. “He
invariably meets the eye? The white-robed priest that despised Moses law died without 
and the smoking attar, the costly sacrifice and the the word of two or three witnesses; of how much sor 
flowing blood. A ghastly eightl ' Yee; but it is the er punishment think ye shall he be judged worthy
solemn testimony of man to a conviction of eon's ex- who hath trodden under Toot the Son of God, and
deeding sinfulness, and of his belief that he must hath counted the blood of the covenant wherewith
have a sacrificial substitute in order to escape the He was sanctified an unholy thing, and hath done
penalty of violated moral law. “A superstition 1“ deepite unto to the spirit of grace.

why did the superstition always take on this madness of unbelief reject the atonement made by the
form? What was it that kept whispering in the ears blood of Christ, “there is no more a sacrifice for
of so many men so remote irom each other that life sins, but a. certain fearful expectation of judgment,
in some animate fonp. was the only expiation for sin and fierceness of fire which shall devour the adversar-
against God? Many of the. superstitions of human ise.“
religion may be traced ultimately to a Divine revela- HI.—Every Blessing connected with Salvation is

The heathen conception of atonement by blood distinctly attributed to the Blood of Christ#» We can 
oouki never have been solved by the human mind. note only a low of them. 1—Redemption is named in 
The only solution is that il came from God, who, in our text: “Redeemed by the precious blood of Christ." 
the earliest history of our sinful race, made known "in whom we haVe our redemption by His blood." 
to man that ‘ without the shedding of blood there is "Christ gave Himself a ransom for all." We belong

to a redeemed race, 
know it.
right for a nice# of pottage. Bleeeed are they who 
have hidden in their hearts the fact of their redemp
tion for to them it becomes a
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It had not been ever thus with Peter, When “the 
lx»rd began to show unto His disciples that lie must 
sutler and tie lulled/' the thought .vas npatnui to

Pride ruled hi« heart. Bis haired of this routeaching was Satanic.
Since titvn he had witnessed the shedding of the 
blood of Christ; he had board the n ten 1а>п1 inter
pret “in all the scriptures the things «■«•nc-tiling Him- 
self;" he had received the Baptism of the Holy йріг- 
it, who had guided him into all the truth concerning 
the tilings of Christ; he had witnes-wd the marvellous 
and invariable, results of the preaching <>( the cross 
in many lands; and now, to this Christ-chosen apos
tle, to this man of exceptional experiences, Spin i-till
ed, Spirit-bed, Spirit-illumined and inspired, I he blood 
ol Christ is precious.

I.—lie Institutes a Comparison to Show its Pre- 
ciousnuss.—“Ye were redeemed, not with silver and 
gold, but with precious blood." The Bible speaks of 
many things as lieing precious: God's loving kindness 
(Ps. 37:ti) God's thoughts (Ps. 139:17) the death of 
lin? suints (l*s. 116:15) we read also in Peter’s epistle 
about “precious faith" and “precious promises;" but 
tbi рп*іоинпевв ot all those precious tilings is based 
upon “the precious, blood of Christ"—'“the blood of 
the eternal covenant/’

He had to lie converted.

:■
*,» If any in the

The. majority of mankind dont 
Many who do know it sell their birth-

no remission." Ancient Babylon introduces us to 
the sutamc corruption of this Divine revelation, and 
from this cradle of our race the corrupted truth has

governing principle of 
“the vain manner of

1. The word “precious" is used of things which are As we enter the courts of Holy Scripture this 
rare; of things which have intrinsic excellence; of truth everywhere faces us. The blood ot. the inno- ,,вта”??*>1®Ї4П® І10Ю “om .
thiugs which are costly; jierfection is another test of cent is shod to provide God’s gracious covering for “j® ' . , »s vamty until it comes in touch wittr
procmusncse, purity is another; durability another. the first guilty pair, and they go forth from Eden *‘“e Pa9mon of Chnst. і he cost of our redemption
in our text the blood of Christ is put in favorable wearing this token of Divine substitution with the in,menee* God could have given oonsteUa-
comparison with two of our most precious metals. primeval gospel sounding in their ears: “The seed of *'lot?f ° silver and,globes of go) , but we could not
Gold and silver will purchase anything that is sal- woman shall bruise the serpent's head, but it shall be redeemed with corruptible things, with silver and
able in the world. They ore comparatively rare, and bruise his heel." Abel appears before God with the i^ j°^c. wi& the precious blood -of hrist.
have intrinsic value. in the lire they can be made firstlings of his flock and is accepted in the blood of ,e fi*°°d is the life. Life is man • supreme pos-
purer than other metals. They- are more enduring; the lamb. Cain comes without, blood and is reject- e^sion, and God s supreme gift, lo give up any- 
rust does not corrupt thorn, ami use does not easily ed. And from this on through the Old Testament e8e ^lD, Г* “ t0 *a** °* t"e
impair their worth. They are пижі costly, ami for you meet altars and dying victims on everyhand. The f^orl.loe'. Nothing but the completest ^orifice, the
their {юявенвіоп men will sacrifice even life itself. But stream of blood that rises in Genesis flows without blood of Lhrist, could redeem us. °^r‘
this word "precious" reatbes its highest use when it ebb through to the Revelation, where we behold “in 8v v"e8 Ior any redeemed ua at
rs applied to the blood of Christ. Knowing that ye the midst of the Throne, a Lamb as though it had ?uch tremendous cost. - What a groat.responwbmty 

. - etc.” been .lain." The tabernacle, the altar, the. vail, the “ evor>'Lmaul . ,,Y? "= not «та- *• f»
•2. Its Preciousnees is Unique.— It has peculiar in- holy place, the mercy-seat, the priests, the people— bought with n P/™6 body, ^ soul, and apintr-to

trinsic vulue. its value is hi itself alone, not in all are sprinkled with blood. What means tins eye- f?on У <* “ . * ,
II to it were added ten. ol .acnlioe. and ceremonie, without which no' g-ven to hm. who givM due reoognvUon to th.« re-

womhipper couhi „.proach the thrice Holy God? Tin». »Po-u»bUity. 1 am God . property. He « .UI. to
Sinful man can eon.e into God', preeenie with ac- ^eep Hm own No one can pluck b.e o..t H, 

by any |M>ssible subtraction. Use has no etfect up- cep tarn*- only through the shedding of innocent blood U“ ' W 10 W1... W >W.n * ,,
on de value. The silver coin Imeome. -noothe «îd ou h.. I*hal(. Let lea,ah mil ue ita meaning whtle persuaded that net her lde, nor ,1,-tth tm. -h«H
. . і , at , . , ■ .. . ■ • . . , , . .. a ^ f be able to separate us from the love of ІнЛ which isloses most of its value by the wear and tear of use. in prophetic vision he beholds the suffering Servant of ^ j^ug the lx>rd "
The wedding ring becomee thinner the longer it is. Jehovah- “He was wounded for our transgreseion, 1 ... *
worn, and finally breaks in pieces and can be worn He woe bruised for our iniquities, t£e chastisement 1 Justihcation and toigivenees. in whom we
no more. But the blood of Chnst will have the of our peace was upon Him; and with His stripes we “uve redemption through His blood, the .oigivencse

are healed. ... it pleased Jehovah to bruise Him of tnna‘ “Muoh more now bem8 Juetlhed ЬУ H,e 
... to put Him to gnel. ... to make Hi. eoul an . blood.” ForgiveneM of mn. » not ...inethmg that 
oUermg lor .in. . . lty the knowledge ol Hinmelf .hall »» have either to wait for or to work lor. lia believer 
my righteou. servant ju.tily many; and He .hall bear J<)8U“ haB 11 ,now- ,','We, h*™' *hf°4|h Hi. td-od,
their iniquities." Now let the Servant НітюИ, When the forgiveneM ol MM. The blood of Jw Meure. 
He appear., tell u»: “The Son ol Man came not to ,or WeL **Л *** W‘* God .
be ministered unto but to minister, and to give Hi. j through faith m Hi. blood. We are juatifaod m 
life a ransom tor many.” "Thu u. my blood of the { blood of Jmm. The extent Md conlmUou.nt.. 
new Covenant Shed lor many unto remnuiou of mm." jurheta cleaMmg ar. wonder udy Mt forth .n
i-imeu to Hi. mep.red apostle, while they give in ! 1 Joh“, 1:7‘ H we walk In the light, etc. Nol.ce 
their answer.: Paul .ay.: • Ohrhrt died for our .in»." I »Peo,ell>' th',1t,wo *ords , “d “
"One died for all." "Being justified by Hi. blood we \ vra«- no‘ “n“ «• „ fhe W-od of
*all be saved from wtath through Him." "Him who I Ьм power to сімом HomaU din. «ad u.
knew no sin God made to be шп for u. that we і chmnmng Іком хко 'шаікт the hght a. He м in 
might become the nghteoumeai ol G«i in Him." He » ““ b»ht. The blood ol Chrmt onoe .hed, eternally 
'redeemed n. from the сигм ol the law having be- і avaihng, m contmuoudy nt work, not odly lua the 

come a сигм for u." "In whom we have our redemp- { bro,^ overtJtM ma fault,' but for the UrmUrn. 
tion through Ui, blood." John .ay* “Я. i. the !, light м God m the Ught.
propitiation for our «ns, and ... . for the mm of ' "CleanMth". .how. not only a oontmuou. proee.» 
the whole world." And he heard them ringing in I but al» a contumous need. And the ргооем M not 
heaven thi. new song: "Thou wari slain and (tidri. k "keeping oleen," but "deeming. There ui eoraethmg 
purchase unto God with Thy blood men of every . .
nation." Peter rays: “Who His own self bare our j ^uree' . _ . ... . .. , „ . .
.bis in Hi. own body on the tree." "Christ Miflered ?» ?" ЯГ*?* ™ b*ht.“ " mJ*
for rin. once, the Righteou, for the unrighteous to , „ ?
bring u, to God.” "Knowing that ye were redeemed hjfht wdl «ther ot «U or of Qod, will rob u.
... with the preeiou. blood of Chrmt." Notice that of our peace or hope. No; w. wdl undenrtand more 
in all the» scripture, it is not «imply the life, but t *«*
the death of Chriri—and not death merely, but the : M°od' . The ,“°?d„of J*™ ChrlIt H“ Bon cleen"
shedding of the blood of Christ that avails. The ( ee^*1 us *rom *ш*
shed blood establishes the fact that Hie death waa A “Bearing shame tM scoffing rude
propitiatory. This view of Christ’s death givra ч “In my place condemned He
significance to “all the blood of beasts on Jewish al- J “Seals my pardon In His blood
tars slain;" which otherwise had been a shameful 1 “Hallelujah! What a Saviour 1"
waste of innocent blood; and then Gethsemane and 3. Peace is secured to ue by thé blood of Christ. 
Calvary would be meaningless, and such scriptures \ “Having made peace by the blood of Has cross."
as those just quoted would be a mere jarjon of ‘ When the law thunders, and conscience quakes, and
words. But now we see how plainly the Old Testa- the sinner stands self-condemned before the Holy God, 

II.—In Its Resultant Power we will best under- ment sacrifices were “the pattern of things in heev- nothing but the blood of Chris
stand the preciousnees of the blood of Christ. “Ye ви" and foretold of Him of whom John the Baptist thunders, or still those fears.

There are three things especial- said: “Behold the Lamb of God who taketh away thq we have peace with God through our X<
ti tkreegh wtieh God ****** the швірвкши ol «a ol 1ÉW world." I Ohrhrt," 'The Lord hath made to Ught on Ш» the
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anything associated with it. 
everything in the world its value would not, be in
creased. Is or can its worth be in the least diminished

A

same priceless value in the “ages to come" as it has 
had “irom the foundation of the world," and will be 
as precious when the last saint has in it “washed 
his robe" os' when it saved righteous Abel.

Is rarity a quality of preoiousness? Jhe blood of 
Christ has no equals і he blood of patriot# and 
martyrs has flowed in rivers over battlefield and exe
cution block. Its value has been recognized by both 
church and state. But the blood of Christ is uni
quely rare. There is none like it. It “speaketh bet
ter things than that of Abel", the proto-martyr, or 
of all the martyrs and patriots of the world.

it is pure blood. Absolute purity con be predicated 
of no other, “The best blood " of man is tainted 
and needs cleansing. This blood is without taint. It 
is the blood bf one who was “without spot or blem
ish;" who was “holy, harmless, undefiled, and separ
ate from sinners"! “in Him was no sin, He did no 
sin, and no guile was in His mouth." It is holy 
blood. It flowed from the throbbing heart of a holy 
body. It is the blood, not of man only, but of the 
God-man. God who “became flesh." Son of man He
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But how blessedly reassuring is this word.verily is, else He could not have shed human blood 
for human guilt. But that body in which He “bare 
our sins on the tree" was begotten by the Holy Spir
it and was called

more than human blood.
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by the Angel Gabriel “the holy 
The blood of Christ is human, but H is 

It is therefore called by 
inspiration “the blood of God." Were it less it could 
not propitiate; it could not redeem; it could not 

If all the holy angels were to take human 
bodies and pour out their blood in awful sacrifice for 
human guilt it would fall short of what is due Eter-< 
nal Righteousness; thé Redemption price would not 
be half paid. Nothing btit Divine-human blood could 
pay the price of sin. Jesus Christ brings blood 
which is essentially Divine, and perfectly human and
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